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THE

-00*1 ILVI I .- CbittfftUed.

The young girl blushed as red es a rose.
"hen wilI you become mny wlfe V" Oliver

leraised.
IlIt IR for you to decide, Oliver," as mur.1

*'ed Are you flot aiready my lord and
Mufiter ?"

IlThon you accept me aa your busband"
I do more than accept Yon, inces1 have

filed Mny choihëdon yoti."1
"tiut ypu know that Iamn not of~ noble tâ-

14W batiagthat to me ?
"'WiI younover be

corry for havlng allied
Your name-a name that
bus been borne with 'ùI
bonor by twsnty gene. U I
rations of noblemel-
Vlth minet humble aLS
it ta 1 "

etMY ancestois île
Sleeping ln their tombe, li
let us leave the m
there. Moroover Why
should you apeak of a
tnU.aUlicno. You too
are noble, Oliver, for
You posseas the true
liobillty of aoul and of
tbe beart."1

fiDinorah, you are
licor, and you do not
k1low that I am rlch,"9

IlWere you as poor
U1 li We ishtbrld ttl
i1avre eîough for un two.
Wbiat need have we for
riches ? What shouldi
We do wtbthem ? No, -

I do not. know that you
are rch, but 1 do know
that you are good ; I
ktnow that 1 love you,
and that you love me.
la flot that enough ?"I

i"lYeS, nMy dear chlld,
Ybu are rlght. Love
alone la trutb ; al else
la a more chimera.
81111 I should tbU you
that I bave enougb to
%1»« of our living at

"1 hail gladly ae-
'%Pt it thon, for it
'0Slie from you. But
Goa la My witne.a that
1 Wlah for no more
U%&n> I bave already."1

IoTheny"Ilcontînueci
Olvr since you are

Wlllg take me as I
ý> l oyou not tbink,
MYi> beloveci, that we should saten on our
tilion. Life la so short 1 Have we even the rtgbt
tu retard our bappînelas when lb te wltbiui our
re«ch ?t"

A BlIgbb Pressure of bis bandi was Dinorah's
0111Y reply. For Oliver it waa a moat eloquent
aua8Wer.

go DOYou know,", he aaked, "..h curé of St.

"oIf I know hlm r, asked Dlnorah, lnaastonlsb-
"'oIIt.IlCertainiy! I do. Ho la my apiritual
4trOctor. I have confideci tdhim the Innermost
4reta or My beart~, and ho nover yél7orbade

*7A t'Olove you."
"la iho a Young Mau ?

go ,b e la a fine o14 man, wbo lqoka 1k.0 0 e bthePatriarche of the Old Testament-a
«go4 bhrest, gentle, and rue Cbrlstiaw. Whydo You s?

Ilntend going to hizm Ibis very day,
'Sklug hlm tw fix a day for oui mariage."
d -ed) lot liurry ita ton, muoh, Oliver."

64Wh ot, my love?
ÏUs ImuaI have thie tIme to prepare
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"gCannot I get you ail you want at Nantes?" Terpsîchorean exorcise conoludod, she threw bel,
edNo; do notblng of the klnd, Oliver. This la arma round Oliver'a nock and aaluted blmn

the firat requst f eVêr maide you.-.let me pro- beartily on both oheoks.
pare my dress myseif and I promirie You 1'aili #4And when le the wedding to be?"as ked,
look My best." after se had thus given vent to her emotion.

Oliver answered wlth a kia. 6Very sootn, Jocelyn,",o replled the young
Just then a rougb good-humored výolce was mean.

heard crying from the bouse : dgVery soon-will, that be Inside of a week?
" &Mies Norah 1 Miss Norab 1- Where are you ?Il i"I hope il, wîll fot be very long. 1 would iiot
"Here, my gooci Jocelyn)," cried Dinorab.

"You wlll se," she added a ln whisper toOliver,
"bow surpriseci she willi h o t find you bers."

"lYour breakfast la ready," continued the Bre-
tbnie. and ycou are not going te tell me to-day
that you bave no iblpeblte.li

As she aaid the asat worde Jocelyii tutueci tue

"gSHEI BRORSM INTO A WILD FANTAsTTC 1

corner whlcb bld ber from the lovera, and bo-
holci Oliver aeated at Dinorab's aide and holding
ber bauds.

IlGreat Heaven 1"Il be cr104 lu amazement,
rubblng ber eyea wlLb ber flis t amr1 dregm-

ing?"
"No, Jocelyn," saici the young girl, Ilcome -ai

11111e nearer, and you wil »e who IL le."
The Bretonne meade a few stops« forward, haîf

curiously and half deflantly. Thon ahe topped
auddenly, and clapplng ber banda broke Inte a
hearty poal of iaugbter.

ciAha 1"lah. cr10,"diI'm not dreamlng, I can
ses plalnly yet. Yen. Faitb, itL'sMr. Oliver.
Mr. Oliver himmeif, andi no one else. Ah i but
I'm giad ! Good-day, Mr. Oliver I How <0eà I,
Mr. Oliverf You bnc a succesful journo>', Mr.
Oliver ?"I

IlJooelYn," Interrptoci Miss de Kerven inila
10w volce, Ib is la may buabanc."

This pleo of Intelligence haci tbe mont extra-
ordinar>' offect upon thoefgihful servant. She
dld nob _qýt1JtLý4rw berocapin Lb. air, for iL
was a breton cap, but ahe broke lute a wild fan-
$atlcdance Improvised lf theb.occasion, lier

put lb off a day, if I could holp it."1
"àThab's the way to talk, Mr. Oliver. When

you go away, Mr. Oliver, you stay away a long
time, but when you do corne back, faith, you
talk lîko a sensible man."y

Here tbo conversation took a new turi>, Joce-

religlous aubjects hung on the wall, andi on a aide
table was set 'out a amali collection of humble
curlosities.

As Oliver waa maklng the tour of the roomn,
the worthy curé enbered and apologized for keop-
lng bie visitor walbing.

ciYou are, I tbink, ir," he wenb on to aay,
"4a trangor lu thia part of the country. At loa
it la the tiret timo 1 have haci the honor of see-
ing you. Oan 1be usefui to ycuin any way?"I

"dYou ane right, monsieur l'abbé," replîed
Oliver, diYOfl now sme me for the tiret ime, but
I know that you have often heard others apeakr
of me."

"iTo whom do you alludo ?"
"4Mien de Kerven."

eCau, it be, air, that
you are -.- ? " Here
the abbé atopped short.

IlYeu," reburned the
i1;ý litYoung man smillngly,

"I arn Oliver Le Vail-
lant."1

si1 am indeed happy
to seo you, sir," said
the priest slyly, i"for
It mses that your re-
tuin to Britteny, and
your visit te the curé of
St. iazaire portond a
happy event. Arn1
right ?"I

"You are, air. IL
porbenda man eveut that
le full of isappinema for
me. Mma de Kerven
bas donc me the honor
of bestowlng ber band
upon me."

"iAh 1 then lot me
congratulate you, My
son," cr104 tb. olci curé.
"You will permit me

to eaU you My mon, wlll
N'you not?1 you, who

are about to become
the buabanci of my
<antis Dinoeab,whom I
have been aocustomed

-for Manr years pasbte

uisughter. And y o i
love ber, do you not,
tais dear cblld Who bas
already given you ber
beart, and la about te
consecrate her wbole
llfe to youf"I

6.Ir 1 love her i Ah, air,
you have known
Dinorah for ao long,
you ought te know that
it la impossible not te
love ber."1

fiAndi you will awear
te me-I ask It ln rlght

DANCE IMPROVIREI) FOR TUE OCCASION." of my od a go and of
my paternai affection

iyn'a thoughts havlng once more reverts&d to for her-you wîiiaWear to me that you wil i
breakfast, and tbe happy party went Indoors. make ber happy"

"I aweai t te you iu the presence of GocV.
"I believe you, my obli," nsaici lbe oh! 'fan,

XLIX. witb bear. ln bis eyos. "1<0ow lot us talk about
your aflhirs and your projeots, for you di not

vTHE CURB OF ST. -NÂZAIR. corne bore solely tb tellme tb. atory of your

Breakfast over, Oliver took bis bave of Di. "I corne te ask you, father, te unite un 5
norab and made bis way te bbocouré's bouse. Il soen as possible.",
bad been arrafged betwffl the lovera that the i"You do weii. 1 ame no beleOver ln deiaying
marriago aboulci tae.plac on Lb. following marrlageo. Have you aud Norabflxed tb. dayv
Monday-tbis was Thuraday-lu order te allow for the oeremouy?"IlI
-f -t4 ban belng publisheci on the iutorvenlug siWo uSld wlsb 1110 ta&ke6Place On Monday."
Adaay. The Cburcb, Lt iatu requireci that 44On Ménday be Il thon, and On 8uid&Y I will
bbey shoulci b. publiahoci tIco, but every publlsb the banna. But lBt »f li I Met sec
parish 'priest b04 lb. power of dlspsnsing wlth 1you apima ertilleate. You bave l wlbh
two of tbelpibitcattous. youdoubtles?"

On arrlvlni at lb. presbyty Oliver wuasi"I eau bring il to re~ lu afwmoments;
abown inte the cur6's privats roorn.-a amIl Iti la at my locigigu&t mq Ara of Brltai»'."
apartmout hulMbly furnishec i wlh alow beci, &at"Have yon the. consent of your parents te,
set of absîvea çontainiug a couple of bundred. your mariage?" I
volumes, two arm ehairs, aprie-dieu, anlailarge "bIsAI 1 1noeor know rmy mother; a" th*b
table on which were strewn a numbor of open mourning I Wear la ln meunory ofmy>'fater."
buooksand papota, J% &et of ediom epaintinp on . ' Yoml are lot aieady bounci 5y7MW adw1
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